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Abstract 
The  aim of  the  present  study  is  to  argue  that  LFT Scale  for  Students  can  be  a  useful  measure  for  one  of  the  most  
important human beliefs. 
For confirmatory factor analysis, the sample consisted of 722 students ( 293 boys, 429 girls). The estimation method 
was the maximum likelihood. The confirmatory factory analysis reduced the initial six factors to five, the LFT to 
exams factor being eliminated. The final version of scale contains 42 items. The Cronbach’s alpha coefficients ranged 
from .65 to .87. The results supported good psychometric properties being a valid measure that could be used for 
evaluation and research. 
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1. Introduction 
Frustration intolerance is a central concept in REBT theory, but it hasn’t been investigated on a large 
scale. Neenan & Dryden (1999) highlighted the need to develop a multidimensional measure of frustration 
intolerance. Harrington (2005) notes that frustration intolerance is a multidimensional concept and 
developed a multidimensional scale – The Frustration Discomfort Scale. The author sustained the 
multidimensionality of frustration intolerance based on empirical evidence. He refers to different studies 
which highlight this thesis (Burgess, 1990, apud Harrington, 2007; McDermot, Haaga & Bilek, 1997, 
apud Harrington, 2007; Dugas, Gagnon, Ladouceur úi Freeston, 1998, apud Harrington, 2007).   
Research showed that frustration intolerance is related to anger and aggressive behavior in the case of 
children and adolescents (Fives, Kong, Fuller & Dryden, 2010). Anger and aggressive behaviors of 
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children and adolescents are often displayed in school, their frustration intolerance being related to school. 
We have developed a specific measure for frustration tolerance related to school environment. The present 
study is aimed to examine how well the hypothesized factor structure fitted the data using confirmatory 
factor analysis for the Low Frustration Tolerance Scale for Students. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
The sample was composed by 722 students (293 boys and 429 girls): 205 in the 5th grade, 56 in 6th 
grade, 6 in the 7th grade, 360 in the 9th grade and 95 in the 10th grade. The age of the participants was 
between 10 and 17 (mean age 13,34, standard deviation 2,00).   
2.2. Measures
The LFT scale for students was developed in 2009, results showing good psychometric properties. For 
the exploratory factor analysis a sample of 590 students was taken into consideration. KMO (Kaiser-
Meyer-Olkin)  method was used to test the sampling adequacy for factor analysis and the value of .96 
allowed us to continue the procedure. A principal component analysis employing a varimax rotation was 
conducted. The 6 extracted factors explained 35.85% of the variance: factor 1 – 21.20%, factor 2 – 
5.06%, factor 3 – 4.02%, factor 4 – 2.09%, factor 5 – 1.84% and factor 6 – 1.63%. 
The first factor was labeled LFT toward teachers behaviors and includes 28 items (eg. Teachers’ 
aggresive behavior toward students is intolerable). The second factor was labeled LFT toward learning 
and includes 10 items (eg. We have homeworks even in week-end and hollidays!!!!). LFT toward school 
conditions the third factor and includes 16 items (eg. The school consulting room is inacceptable). The 
fourth  factor  is  the  LFT  toward  school  regulation  and   includes   13  items  (I  can’t  stand  the  fact  that  
competition between students is encouraged). The fifth factor was labeled  LFT toward classmates 
behaviors and  it was loaded  by 15 items (I can’t stand agressive students and those who get into fights or 
have vulgar language). LFT toward exams  is the last factor and includes 7 items (We should have less 
homework). After exploratory factor analysis 30 items were excluded: 4, 18, 20, 24, 25, 32,  33, 36, 38, 
42, 46, 48, 49, 50, 53, 55, 64, 69, 75, 77, 83, 84, 88, 89, 91, 96, 98, 103, 105, 113.  
2.3. Procedure  
The students involved in the study completed The LFT Scale for students. Confirmatory factor 
analysis was completed with AMOS 16.0. The estimation method was the maximum likelihood, the 
regression coefficients of the errors being at 1. 
3. Results and discussion 
A first model (model A) was developed, by keeping the factors extracted through exploratory factor 
analysis. The results (tabel 1) did not support the adequacy of the model, as showed by the fit indices 
(RMR,GFI,  AGFI,  CFI,  etc.)  There  was  a  strong  correlation  between  two  of  the  factors  –  LFT  toward  
learning and LFT toward exams – and they were regruoped into one factor, LFT toward learning. The 
items with standardized correlation coefficients lower than 0.50 were excluded. Also, we found that there 
were no significant correlations between LFT toward classmates behaviors and LFT toward school 
conditions, respectively LFT toward teachers’ behaviors. The second model (model B), resulting after 
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these changes is an adequat one, as it is showed by the fir indices in Table 1. The normalized Ȥ2 is smaller 
than 3, suggesting a good fit, RMR is lower than 0.10, GFI is larger than 0.80, the value of root mean 
square of approximation – RMSEA- is below 0.05. 
Tabel 1. Confirmatory factor analysis: fit indices 
Model Ȥ2 Df P RMR GFI AGFI IFI TLI CFI RMSEA ECVI 
A 2.4 3642 000 .10 .70 .72 .69 .68 .69 .04 12.89 
B 2.5 981 000 .08 .85 .84 .84 .83 .84 .04 3.71 
In Table 2 we presented the correlations between factors and items. All items loaded on their 
designated factors.   
Tabel 2. Standardized factor loadings 
Estimate S.E. C.R. P
lft 80 <--- LFT toward classmates behaviors 1,155 ,076 15,298 *** 
lft 92 <--- LFT toward classmates behaviors ,972 ,076 12,778 *** 
lft 100 <--- LFT toward classmates behaviors ,719 ,058 12,393 *** 
lft 102 <--- LFT toward classmates behaviors 1,043 ,068 15,321 *** 
lft 109 <--- LFT toward classmates behaviors 1,000 
lft 59 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,160 ,103 11,301 *** 
lft 34 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,126 ,102 11,001 *** 
lft 28 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,200 ,108 11,150 *** 
lft 22 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,143 ,109 10,455 *** 
lft 97 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,306 ,105 12,386 *** 
lft 99 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,311 ,107 12,282 *** 
lft 108 <--- LFT toward school regulation  ,953 ,096 9,879 *** 
lft 111 <--- LFT toward school regulation 1,000 
lft 47 <--- LFT toward school conditions ,934 ,110 8,455 *** 
lft 41 <--- LFT toward school conditions 1,126 ,127 8,894 *** 
lft 35 <--- LFT toward school conditions  1,069 ,123 8,719 *** 
lft 57 <--- LFT toward school conditions  ,967 ,113 8,547 *** 
lft 63 <--- LFT toward school conditions 1,000 
lft 31 <--- LFT toward learning ,912 ,078 11,681 *** 
lft 19 <--- LFT toward learning 1,152 ,085 13,503 *** 
lft 13 <--- LFT toward learning ,876 ,077 11,404 *** 
lft 7 <--- LFT toward learning 1,068 ,080 13,347 *** 
lft 1 <--- LFT toward learning 1,000 
lft 37 <--- LFT toward learning 1,268 ,088 14,411 *** 
lft 43 <--- LFT toward learning ,924 ,075 12,291 *** 
lft 51 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,086 ,104 10,397 *** 
lft 56 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,290 ,114 11,296 *** 
lft 66 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,035 ,098 10,577 *** 
lft 71 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,094 ,110 9,957 *** 
lft 45 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,022 ,105 9,717 *** 
lft 39 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors ,957 ,097 9,833 *** 
lft 27 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,000 
lft 81 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,000 ,100 10,030 *** 
lft 85 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,203 ,107 11,232 *** 
lft 90 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,046 ,094 11,173 *** 
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Estimate S.E. C.R. P
lft 95 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors ,982 ,103 9,560 *** 
lft 101 <--- LFT  toward teachers’ behaviors ,901 ,093 9,715 *** 
lft 104 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,032 ,096 10,794 *** 
lft 106 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,124 ,110 10,219 *** 
lft 110 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,204 ,109 11,059 *** 
lft 114 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,032 ,096 10,746 *** 
lft 116 <--- LFT toward teachers’ behaviors 1,046 ,108 9,675 *** 
lft 74 <--- LFT toward learning 1,099 ,076 14,404 *** 
lft 79 <--- LFT toward learning ,941 ,071 13,269 *** 
lft 87 <--- LFT toward learning ,979 ,072 13,648 *** 
lft 107 <--- LFT toward learning 1,240 ,085 14,649 *** 
There are strong correlations between LFT toward school regulation and LFT toward learning, also 
between LFT toward learning and LFT toward teachers’ behaviors. The explanation for these correlations 
is that the 1) LFT toward teachers’ behaviors includes the largest number of items, 2) learning is included 
in the school regulation and is related to the behaviors of teachers. There is, also, a negative correlation 
between LFT toward classmates behaviors and LFT toward school regulation. The explanation could be 
that the relations inside the groups of students, the acceptance of the group regulations is in contradiction 
with the rules made by the adults through the school regulation.  
Tabel 3.Correlations between factors 
Estimate
LFT toward learning <--> LFT toward teachers behaviors ,640
LFT toward school regulation <--> LFT toward teachers behaviors ,375
LFT toward school regulation <--> LFT toward school conditions ,424
LFT toward school regulation <--> LFT toward learning ,756
LFT toward school conditions <--> LFT toward teachers behaviors ,386
LFT toward classmates behaviors <--> LFT toward school regulation -,514
LFT toward school conditions <--> LFT toward learning ,433
LFT toward classmates behaviors <--> LFT toward learning -,298
LFT toward classmates behaviors <--> LFT toward school conditions ,054
LFT toward classmates behaviors <--> LFT toward teachers behaviors ,149
The final structure of the scale is: 1. LFT toward classmates behaviors includes 6 items (I can’t stand 
noisy students, I don’t tolerate classmates that cheat, Some measures should be taken against bad 
students,  Students  who disturb  classes  are  intolerable,  I  can’t   stand students  who skip  classes);  2.  LFT 
toward learning includes 8 items (I can’t stand oral examinations  and unannounced tests, I have too many 
classes, I can’t stand this!, Teachers shouldn’t lay emphasis on useless subjects, I have too much to 
study!, I can’t stand some subjects, I think that there are too many boring subjects and that is intolerable, 
It’s overwhealming that I get very tired from school and I’m not able to do anything, I can’t accept the 
idea of having too much to learn for an exam, Exams should be easier!, We should have less homework, 
School day is too long!); 3. LFT toward teachers behaviors includes 17 items (I can’t stand teachers that 
teach even during recess, Teachers who ask from students more than they can give are unacceptable, I 
can’t stand unorganized teachers, It’s inadmissible that teachers give grades by preference, I can’t stand to 
take notes without getting explanations, I can’t stand teachers that reprehend students in front of the 
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whole class, The arrogance of some teachers is intolerable, I can’t stand if teachers consider that I missed 
the class when I’m late, It’s intolerable that teachers make discrimination between students, I can’t stand 
when teachers come angry in class and take it off on us, It’s unacceptable when teacher do not give you 
an A even when you gave all the answers for their questions, It’s unacceptable that teachers don’t give me 
the opportunity to increase my grades, The fact that my opinion is not taken into consideration is 
unacceptable, I can’t stand teachers who tyrannize us with discipline, I can’t stand teachers who ruin our 
grades at the end of the semester, It’s intolerable that teachers label students, We have teachers without 
any  sense  of  humour,  who  get  angry  easily  and  I  can’t  stand  them);  4.  LFT  toward  school  regulation  
includes 8 items (It’s intolerable to wake up every morning to go to school, I can’t stand parents’ 
meetings at school, I can’t stand cleaning the classroom, I can’t stand the uniform and badges, I can’t 
stand the fact that we have to pay attention all the time, The last classes of the day are so boring, I better 
skip them!, For me it’s unacceptable that we can’t wear make-up and accessories in school, I can’t stand 
nerds) and 5. LFT toward material conditions of the school includes 5 items (The condition of the books 
and any materials in school is unacceptable, I can’t stand the small chairs and uncomfortable tables in my 
classroom, I can’t stand the fact that some classrooms are too small, I can’t stand the fact that the 
classroom is badly lighted, The fact that we don’t have a decent gym in school is intolerable). 
The   Cronbach coefficients for the global score and the subscales are adequate: global score (.87), 
LFT toward classmates behaviors (.79), LFT toward learning (.78), LFT toward teachers behaviors (.86), 
LFT toward school regulation (.78),  LFT toward material conditions of the school (.65). 
4. Conclusions 
The results are in accordance with Harrington’s opinion that frustration intolerance is a 
multidimensional concept. The LFT Scale for Students presented here shows 5 facets (factors) of 
students’ frustration tolerance. The model resulting from confirmatory factor analysis is an adequate 
model. Also, we have found a high internal consistency for the sub-scales and global score. 
Measures of irrational beliefs can be classified into four categories: non-situational specific/non-
individualized, non-situational specific/individualized, situational specific/non-individualized and 
situational specific/individualized (Szentagotai & Kallay, 2006). The Low Frustration Tolerance Scale for 
Students is a situational specific/non-individualized measure being related to school environment and 
from a clinical and educational perspective it can be a useful measure to investigate the irrational beliefs 
related to children’s and adolescents’ anger and aggressive behaviors. 
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